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The European Partiament
A. distressed that the government of the USA is unwittìng to pay its fulL
contribution to the tJor[d Bank but that the European Community through
its t,lember States does so,
B. understanci'ing that the const'itut'ion of the t.JorLci Bank aLLows the USA, as
the Bank's targest sharehoLcier, the right to require the Bank's headquarters
to be in Wash'ington DC,
C. aware that the sharehoLding of the European Communìty through ìts ten l,lember
States makes 'it a Iarger sharehotcier than the USA,
1. Requests the Council of l,linisters to take the appropriate steps to vote to
move the headquarters of the Wortd Bank to wjthìn the European Community;
2. Instructs its President to send th'is resoLutìon to the Counc j L of i,lìnisters,
and for information to the Commissìon and the governments of the ten ttlember
States.
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